
return is filed and each series is tracked
solely from a bookkeeping standpoint.

The frequent question from clients and
practitioners is: Does California recognize
Series LLCs? The short answer is yes.

Under California Corp. Code Sec.
17450(a), a foreign LLC that registers to
do business in California will continue to
be governed by the laws of the foreign
jurisdiction where it is organized.
Foreign refers to any jurisdiction other
than-California, including other states.

This would indicate that Delaware
law applies to a Series LLC registered
in California.

The benefits of a Delaware Series LLC
can be seen in the following example.

A client with 40 parcels of real estate in
California, each owned through a separate
LLC, would have to pay $32,000 a year in
California minimum franchise taxes, sig
nificantlegal fees varying and tax return

Under Delaware law, a single LLC can
have assets placed within separate series
(akin to compartments) and an asset
placed in one series is protected against
the liabilities arising in a different series,
provided separate books and records are
kept for each series. [Sec. 18-215,
Delaware Limited Liability Company Actl.

In addition to the liability limitation,
Series LLCs offer the added flexibility of
having different managers and members in
each series. For federal and California tax
purposes, practitioners can choose whether
to file one lax return for all series or a sep·
arate return for each. In practice, a single

Protection of the entity's assets from
lawsuits directed against its members ... is an
advantage LLCs have over corporations.

businesses, such as consulting firms, gen
erally have no assets to protect, and the
charging-order protection is less critical.

DELAWARE SERIES LLCs
Like corporations, LLCs generally protect
owners from lawsuits directed against the
entity. But the assets within the entity are
not protected from such lawsuits and the
creditor of the LLC may be able to reach
the entity's assets.

Accordingly, rather than place all assets
in one LLC. practitioners usually advise
clients to form multiple LLCs, placing a
single asset in each LLC.

This structure works well for a client
who owns a couple pieces of real estate or
other business assets, for example. But for
a client with many assets, the fees and
costs of setting up dozens of entities add
up quickly. In these cases, Delaware Series
LLCs are a creative solution.

For LLCs set up by family
members, a so-called poison
pill provision should be con
sidered. This provision
usually allows either the LLC
or other members to buy out the debtor
member for a nominal amount.

The poison pill has the effect of substi
tuting the debtor-member's membership
interest with a nominal amount of cash,
which limits the assets a creditor can col
lect against. In some cases the provision
eliminates the need for charging-order
protection, which is particularly effective
when the LLC is holding depreciable real
estate and is passing through losses.

The charging-order protection is critical
for businesses with valuable assets, such as
real estate, significant accounts receivable,
contracts or intellectual property. Service
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LLCs Offer Asset Protection, Business
Flexibility, and Tax Advantages

CHARGING-ORDER PROTECTION
Liability protection is a main reason for
forming an LLC. The LLC protects the
members from lawsuits directed against
the entity [California Corp. Code Sec.
17101(a)1 and protects the assets within
the LLC from lawsuits against the mem
bers. This is often called an outside-in
versus inside-out asset protection.

Protection of the entity's assets from
lawsuits against the members, afforded by
the so-called charging-order, is an advan
tage LLCs have over corporations
ICalifornia Corp. Code Sec. 17302(a)J.
Corporations offer liability protection only
if the lawsuit is directed against the entity,
not if it's directed against the shareholder.

The charging order limits the creditor
to an economic interest in the LLC with
out transferring the membership interest
or any control over the entity to the credi
tor. As a result, the creditor often receives
phantom income-no cash is distributed
to the creditor, but income is allocated to
the creditor for tax purposes.

Though California statutes extend
charging-order protection to all LLCs,
whether multi-member (more than one
person or entity holds a membership
interest) or single-member [California
Corp. Code Sec. 17302(a)J, be aware that
one court has found that charging orders
do not apply to single-member LLCs
lIn re Albright, 291 B.R. 538 (Bankr. D.
Colo. 2003) I.

Clients with single-member LLCs that
want to maximize the protection of the
entity's assets from lawsuits against the
sole member should consider adding
members. The new members must have a
capital interest in the LLC, but not neces
sarilya profit interestlCalifornia Corp.
Code Sees. 17001(x) and (zll.

From tlie time limited liability
companies came into prominence, practi
tioners have been working to maximize
their asset protection, business flexibility
and tax advantages, among other benefits.
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LLCshavequicklybecomethe
defaultentityofchoicefortaxplanning,

estateplanningandassetprotection.

preparationfeesfor
40partnership
returns.

UsingaSeries
LLC,thatsameclient
canreduceits
Californiafranchise
taxto$800.

Althoughtheclient'sLLChas40series,witheachholdinga
separaterealpropertyparcel(andeachseparatefromtherestfor
liabilitypurposes),onlyoneLLCisregisteredinCalifornia.
I'urther,onlyoneLLCagreementneedstobedraftedandonly
onereturnneedstobefiled.

Becauseall40propertiesareaggregatedononetaxreturn,the
LLCmaybecomesubjecttotheCaliforniagrossreceiptstax
imposedonLLCs.Toavoidthat,aDelawareSerieslimitedpartner
shipmaybeusedinsteadofaSeriesLLC.Iftheclienthasmultiple
LLCs,eachpayingthemaximumgrossreceiptstax,convertingthe
existingLLCstooneSeriesLLCwillresultinonegrossreceiptstax.

Eachparcelofrealpropertyisthentitledintoaspecificseriesof
theLLC.Eachserieswouldhaveseparatebooksandbankaccounts.

PROTECTIONOFBUSINESSASSETS
Ifabusinessisexposedtorisksandliabilities,soareitsassets.
Forexample.TireeDInc.ownsapatentto,andmanufacturesand
sells,theworld'smostamazingautomobiletire.Ifoneofitstires
everdisintegrates,thelawsuitwillbedirectedagainstthecom
pany,asitisthemanufacturerandseller.

Ifthelawsuitissuccessfulandexceedstheinsurancecoverage,
itwouldreachTireco'sassets-includingthevaluablepatent
andpossiblyplaceTirecoinbankruptcy.

Thesolutionistomanufactureandsellthetiresandform
anotherLLC,ownedbyTireco'sshareholders,toownthepatent,
withanon-assignablelicensingagreementbetweenthetwoenti
ties.Thisway,thecreditorcan'treachthepatentifthereisa
lawsuitagainstTireco.

Onecanseehoweachsignificantassetofabusinesscanbe
insulatedusingaSeriesLLC,withaseparatelicensingagreement
(ifappropriate)runningfromeachseriestotheoperatingentity.

PICKINGTHEBESTJURISDICTION
I'ortaxminimization,iftheLLCistaxedasapartnership,where
itisformedisirrelevanttoamemberresidinginCalifornia,
whichtaxesanyresidentmemberonitsallocableincome.

IftheLLCistaxedasacorporation,Nevadamaybeagood
choice,butonlyifthebusinessislocatedthereorhasnoeasily
ascertainablephysicallocation,suchasaninternet-basedbusi
ness.KeepinmindthataNevadacorporationdoingbusinessin
CaliforniawillalwaysbesubjecttoCaliforniataxes.

I'romatax-planningstandpoint,manyforeignjurisdictions
(suchastheCaymansorNevis)shouldbeconsideredforLLCs
taxedascorporations.

Therearemanyreasonsforpickingonejurisdictionover
another.I'orexample,Californiadoesnotallowanyonelicensed
undertheBusinessandProfessionsCodetopracticetheirprofes
sionthroughanLLC,whilesomeotherstatesallowthat.

TAXPLANNING
LLCsmaybetaxedascorporations,partnershipsordisregardedfor
taxpurposes.Inpractice,single-memberLLCsusuallyaredisre-

garded,whereas
multi-memberLLCs
generallyaretreated
astaxpartnerships.

SinceLLCsare
usuallytaxpartner
ships.contributions
anddistributions

aregenerallytax-freeandthepartnershiptaxplanningopportuni
tiesabound.LLCscanbeusedtostructureleveragedpartnerships
andtrackingallocationtransactions,generatemultiplelossesand
stripbasisondistributionsandredemptions.

LLCsalsomakeiteasiertoallocatenon-recourseloanstoall
membersandplanfordeficitcapitalaccountexitstrategies.

Inshort,LLCstaxedaspartnershipsofferallthetaxadvan
tagesoflimitedpartnerships,nogeneralpartnerexposureand
noneofthecorporatetaxdisadvantages.

InCalifornia,spouseswhoownLLCinterestsascommunity
propertyandaretheonlymembers,canchoosewhethertheLLC
willbetreatedasapartnershiporadisregardedentityforincome
taxpurposes(Rev.Proc.2002-69).Thismakesiteasierfor
spouseswhoownrealestatethroughadisregardedLLCtocom
pleteSec.1031exchanges,asthereisnoriskthattherealestate
interestswillbereclassifiedaspartnershipinterests

Someclientshaveexistingbusinessesthatareorganizedas
corporationsandarelookingforthecharging-orderprotectionof
theLLC.Ifthecorporateexittaxistoohighthecorporationmay
bekeptinplaceandanLLC(preferablymulti-member)substi
tutedasthesalecorporateshareholder.Whiletaxproblems
remain,theclienthascharging-orderprotection.

IfthecorporationhasmadeanSelection,thenthetop-tier
LLCshouldbeadisregardedentity,whichmeansiteitherhas
onlyonememberorahusbandandwifeareholdingmembership
interestsascommunityproperty.Eitherstructureminimizesthe
charging-orderprotectioneffectiveness.

Inthatcase,anLLCformedinaforeignjurisdictionand
electedtobetreatedasadisregardedentity,wouldoffertheclient
taxneutralityandabetterdegreeofassetprotection.Itislikely
thatsomeforeignjurisdictionswouldoffermorechargingorder
protectiontosingle-memberLLCsthandomesticstates.

AnalternatesolutionistoformanewLLC,electtotaxitasa
corporation(evenmakinganSelectionifnecessary)andmerge
theexistingcorporationintotheLLC.I'romataxstandpoint,the
transactionistreatedasatax-freereorganization,andfromalia
bilitystandpoint,assetsarenowownedbyanLLCproviding
charging-orderprotection.

Therearecircumstanceswhencorporationsaretheright
entityfortaxreasons.Ifthat'sthecase,andthecharging-order
protectionisstilldesired,thesolutionwouldbesimilartothe
oneabove-formanLLCandelecttotaxitasacorporation.This
resultsincorporatetaxtreatmentforfederalandCaliforniatax
purposes,andLLCtreatmentforassetprotectionpurposes.

ThesearejustsomeofthebenefitsofLLCs,whichhavequickly
becomethedefaultentityofchoiceofpractitionersforeverything
fromtaxplanningtoestateplanningtoassetprotection.III'J

JacobStein,Esq.isacertifiedtaxtawspecialistandpartnerwithBofdra,Kfueger
&Stein,UPinLosAngeles.HeafsoisaninstructorwiththeCaliforniaCPAEducation
Foundation.Youcanreachhimatjacob@/atax/awyers.com.
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